
UK Working Holid�y Scheme FAQs

Yes. The �ge limit only �pplies �t the time you �pply, if you turn 31 before you tr�vel to New 
Ze�l�nd, this does not �ffect your vis�.

It usu�lly t�kes between 5-7 working d�ys for � Working Holid�y Vis� to be processed. If you h�ve 
�ny he�lth conditions or crimin�l convictions, this m�y c�use � del�y in the process.

Once �pproved, the vis� will give you 12 months to enter the country. This me�ns you c�n �pply for 
it �nytime between � ye�r �nd �pproxim�tely 2 weeks before you intend to tr�vel to New Ze�l�nd. 

No. Unfortun�tely, living in the UK is �n eligibility criterion for this vis� so if you live outside the UK 
you won’t be �ble to �pply for this vis� even if you meet �ll the other requirements. Northern 
Irel�nd �nd the Ch�nnel Isl�nds count �s p�rt of the UK.

No. This vis� will only be gr�nted once, even if you h�ve never tr�velled to New Ze�l�nd to �ctiv�te 
it. If you h�ve du�l n�tion�lity you will only be �llowed to �pply under one scheme, not once on 
e�ch p�ssport. If you h�ve initi�lly �pplied for the 12 month vis� under the UK scheme, you c�n 
extend this for � further 11 months once in New Ze�l�nd. However, you must not work for more th�n 
12 months in tot�l. 

Yes, if they meet �ll the eligibility criteri�. Every �pplic�nt is �ssessed individu�lly under this vis� 
c�tegory so your p�rtner will h�ve to �pply independently �nd meet �ll the s�me criteri�. If your 
vis�s �re both �pproved �nd you enter New Ze�l�nd on the s�me d�y, your vis�s will h�ve the 
s�me st�rt �nd expiry d�tes.

My working holiday visa is coming to an end – can I apply for other visas to stay in New 
Zealand after this? 

Yes, �s m�ny times �s you w�nt.

Yes, if during the period of your working holid�y vis� you obt�in �n offer of employment from � 
New Ze�l�nd employer th�t will h�ve you employed beyond the 12 month m�rk (e.g. you work for 
�n employer for 6 months �nd then the employer offers you � 2 ye�r or perm�nent contr�ct) then 
you m�y �pply for � work vis� or potenti�lly perm�nent residency under the Skilled Migr�nt 
C�tegory.
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I am 30 years old, if I apply for my visa now, can I still travel to New Zealand once I’m 31? 

How long will it take to get my visa? 

When should I apply for my visa? 

I am a UK citizen but I live abroad. Can I apply for a WHV? 

Can I apply for a second WHV when I’ve already held one previously? 

Can my partner come with me on a WHV? 

Can I leave and return to New Zealand during the validity of my visa? 


